
I

It. .11 nfi. euidc and licit" Yr,nri

friend. S. has lost in latnp I the
bills

Howe turned back with hasty Mm cj.
evidently vexed and alarmed. Hi

agitation and words convinced us of

what we wcrcbeforemut. ignorant thatj"" our.
attended wiui ti uuB., -return wai.I. . . . i :. . fiftvrri,f man nnn iirom ins iiui' "

madman. It .hoild be the last Uio
. : ....... firy to top mo enne

,l.,,.nr other one of the part- v.-

He was a pale short sighted studutit,
from New York, whose steps had ,

seldom encountered and worso mi-- .

than a crack in the tlag .j
imcs 01 irnwjr. - t

taken under Howe's immediate care,
', by

in the van of the party, and again we
i I n. diimn, W n

Mfcly psjicd, and the hither Side of ,

the rock nearly left behind, uu ,

there was another splurge, a 1

... 1 .It 'I'liis timn nur ora- -

clc in geology had f.llet. he of thet .

hatnuser and tlio carpet bag full tf '

rocks. The imago breaker ol the, J

sanctuary was getting his retribution.!
lie remembered that a lamp was

w ot t!i more than a limb, and byi
clinging to tho former both wcro dis-able-

He held fast to his lamp,
but cculd not keep it from the water

i i ...SI.it was (jnencneu ana niieu nun oil's
invL'tcrate er.cmv. His knee strucK

and the nninidiinoii a sharn cliff,

sevete. Matters were IM1W

growing serious. There were two

lampless adventurers, where light
wan littrallv life : one half-blin- ami

the other a cripple. I lowc found it of
easier to get out of his patience than

oil of his cavern. Ho gave us a of
round scolding ; bade U3 keep close to
t gether, and each other
na well as wo could with light and

At the hither base of rock3, it
was necessary to cro-'- tho btrcatn.
Howe declared the water had risen
t .0 feet, and on feeling for Ins plank all(1
loidgc, it hail been carried away by

the current. There was no time to to
lose. He gave a spring and landed
on the opposite bank, prostrate in
fi iA't bed of mud. Wc followed as the

v.e could; some fulling in tho water
and all uottin goodly bemircd. efit

Then followed a mile of dreary, and
ti! lions iil!irama!'e. Sometimes to

i,T

. r H'1 viftiiii.iii, , uio iiiuiiuii nits tiiaulike Christian in he alley of shad-- ,
U1(J bm ei,oMj lu ,wen ,o on(,

ows; wc were walking upon a path '
Messrs. Ulako and Thuiber were cx-wi- th

the edge turned up and deep ,.u,.,t. flom voting on this question,
chasms on either side ; sometimes The House amended the bilPiKlaiing
were crossing narrow bridges with1 to Nolories Public, und the bill inenr-tw- o

feet of ru-hi- water above them porating the Drandon Iron and Car
.sometime. wc were clinging to the1 Wheel Company ; the Senate eoneur-i-ides- of

precipice.?, like Shakespeare's ! rcd- -

Ki'tiphirc-gathers- , feelings that sense
of danger which sublimes tho breath-
less moment.

1 1 was a glad time when we reach-
ed the Stygian Lake, and Charon's
occupation came again, The old
mud scow was a floating palace.
For the world wc would not founder
to precious a craft, so wc threw
ourselves heels uppermost to drain
our boots. Then we sprang aboard,
and. as tho boat parted her moorings,
wc all sang the Canadian boat-son-

How, Irothcrf, row ; 1'ioitream ruin fasti
The raj.ida tire near, (in, I tlie pail."

Tho sonc appeared to havo been
written for the verv nlacc. and the
very hour. As our voicai roso wild
and stron.'. minded in tho roar of
the near waterfall, and were sct
back to us from a thousand echoing
vaults and secret chambers, our
hardships were all forgotten, and the
voyage was one of unmixed enjoy-

ment.
Our spirits kept their elevation un-

til wc came in sight of the Harlem
Tunnel. This passage is half a mile
lonsr. and not more than five feet
square- - On entering tho cave, wc

had passed tho Tunnel on stone3
thinly covered with

had
fl,n i.i onl a font hntween ts
surface and the roof of the passage
Howo drew near to the opening, and!
so held his lamp that wc could clear-

ly Bee the torrent through
the Tunnel. "There,' said ho 'wc
must cither wade through that pas-

sage, or retrace our steps, and pass
tho night on the summit of the rdeky
Mountains.' Tho watter was fast
rising, and twenty minutes would
fill the Tunnel. Beforo us were a
warm supper, dry bedding, cheerful
day-ligh- t, wives and sweethearts.
Behind us were darkness, hunger,
cold, wet rocks, and a fearful looking
for of death by Hood or precipice.
vo gavo tut 'onward word, and

iiloitoweu our leader, lho passage
was well nigh a tragic affair, yet we
managed to extract fun from it not-
withstanding. Wc had only to look
well after our lights, avoid butting
the rocks with our foreheads, and the
wai simple wading. Tho passage of
tho Tunnel was tho last of our diff-
iculties. We drained oar boots, nnd
pressed forward without obstruction.
Wc might have been a hundred rods
from the entrance, when our eyes
were greeted with a soft pale blue
light, which grew larger, and whiter,
and warmer, 03 wc advanced until
our lamid became dim, and we were
again bathed with the glad and vol-lo-

sunshine. emerged from
the earths bowels time to see
the sun go down. A recent shower
had hung tho forest trees with heavy
wau.-r-be.vl- and below us rolled the
Cobblcikill itl, a swollen turbid
flot. next two hours were fil- -

-J ... -- til. i!rA !,!filt... ifnr.ri'U.!

fo

V

thedrying of watches ana oank-- .

the restoring of complexions
i.damaged by lainp-amok-c, and the

quenching of hunger. Dr. K

elbow wns clad to be released from a the
of ArL.oit. wMiiliina some

txiimilfl. winch
.

lie brought rmm on.. :: "-j

Uini-ii- ttay. Howe held a ing
?i)ccial tliaiiksL'iviim at his fiddle's cs- - of

f the under dchigc Mr.
uh.lc there hngcred ... all hearts o

upct
A deep f'rlins, liKe lUc uiotu

Of ntary Ocean, when the norm n gmif.'

In 0Hv, of hi Wcll-kuow- edes, tf

celebrates his escape from
... ot a ticac herons tnitstress.

saying that he has - "
uLTl,,nh armciiia 10 i uc poviiu h't'r
VV"? ' U-o-

l. 'aVC ,l,SeW,,C
,m(l lhc pim ,icil (0 ,,eliuvo that

. , . ., a tful or
O I ill

dangerous, or uuamiable about a cav-- 1

' I have a shirt and a pair of j

, if .1 icons that will prove tnc conira-- .

. 4. Sttfjifudt uviiti vettamtnUt. S.,

LEGISLATIVE.
in

SENATE.
Monimt, Nov. 17.

Prayer by the Chaplain.
Jirportt of' Committees. Illy Mr.

Ilyib:, fioin the committee on llaiil;., in
iniriir fti iiii mil in irifririinriiii r,:iviii!T4I
Banks; tnu.-c-d.

By Mr. Northrop from the select com-

mittee, in favor of relating to
and grocers, and regulating thebaic

intoxicating brinks, with certain pro-

posals amendment, and on motion
Mr. Royce., the subject was ordered
lie.

The Senate passed the bill to pay
David K'dridge the sum therein men-

tioned, al.--o to change the time of hold-

ing courts in tho counties of Wash-
ington, Lamoille, Orleans, Essex and
Caledonia.

flu. l.il! nfirl-lin- l Ml tllfr ttirt ifnlltnn
Company was

,.,..! ,lt. rliird limo. Mr. Currier moved
commit for further amendment by

suljfliiuiing for itn present title, the fol-

lowing "nn act annulling a portion of
charier of Vermont nnd Canada it

Itaihoad Company, for tho use and ben
of the Rutland and Burlington Rail-

road
in

Company, undi'r cover an net to
incorporate the Sawnton nnd High-Cm.,,,,,- ...

.' .1.:- - ..i.

of

.ir. wurrjui Mticu ui iiiu ifuiui""i
fixing a dav for final adjournmeni. Mr
Baldwin moved to lay it on the table
again, some discussion arose on the
motion and it was lost lo to 11. Mr.
Barstow moved to amend changing the
time to Friday next b A. M. Ihe
question of order was raised as this was
an ameniimeni to an amenumeni areauy
adopted and Mr. Marvin moved to re- -

'.. .. , ,
consiuer (lie ioiu uie nmeim-- i

nr. wi.inm,L m,....,t !..

the motion the tnble which was lost;
nnd the vote on the reconsideration was
taken, giving yeas 12, nays 10. The
amenameiu was noi uiereiore entertain-- 1

cd, and the resolution was adopted, fix- -

II1C lllliu Ull A IIUIJUilJ liri.1 u U ClOCK,
A. M.

Bills introduced and referred. The
'he House, to annex a part of the town

f tan field to Sheldon ; to S..ators
" " 'S,!C",no 7' . Mef?M',n8
nuns iui nun juu, cnitiiur oi v. re-

lating to subscritions to bank stock ; to
committee on Banks. To pay Frank
lin W. Walker the sum therein men-
tioned for pursuing a felon ; to the com-
mittee on Claims. Providing for the
trial of suits beforo a justice of the
peace whose term of olfieo shall have
expired before trial ; to the committee
on the Judiciary. To pay K. S. Whit-com- b

the sura therein mentioned for

, , ,uuu,.
mittee on Roads. To pay Albert Glca- -
son I tie sum-therei- mentioned; to the
committee on Claims. To restore Win-thro- p

Young to his legal priviliges ; to
thu committee on the Judiciary. In ad
dition to chapter G" (). S. relating to
homesteads; to the cosimittee on Judi
ciary, lo incorporate the Vermont
Baptist State Convention ; to the com-
mittee on Education.

The Senate refused the third reading
of the bill relating to foreign Insurance
Companies.

The bill in addition to nn act author-
izing the Rutland nnd Whitehall Rail-
road Company to build a branch road
to Lake Bombazine was taken up ; au- - j

thorizing tho same company to build a
I roau to the Marble quarries in Sudbury,

Mr, Howe moved to commit for amend
ment fo that nothing in this act shall be
construed as sanctioning any connection
between the Rutland and Whitehall
and Rutland and Burlington comnan- -
ic lost. There was some discussion
on tho bill; Mr. Howe all'
know ledge their being any intention
on mo pan oi the trienils of the bill to
form the connexion named, nnd that he
should have opposed the bill if he sup.
posed there was any intention of the
kind. .Mr. Heniworth moved In inde-
finitely postone the bill Messrs. Dewey
and Mattocks spoke in favor, Mr. Keith
against, and it was carried 10 to 4
Adj.

HOUSE.
Prayer by Rev. K. J. Scott.
Leave of absence wo granted lo the

member from Beifc.hiro from and after

Engrossed bills. lo the
Hubbardron Turnpike Company ; Jinsi- -

j.... inning tor me linil or suits
brought before a d jjticc of th'j I'c.iw

....
water. Now i'r's " 'g 'e ; io me com-th- c

stream risen so high that !n,,,.f CUl!"'- - 1Wrt"S ' ".i I iirrmilr I nrmmi. . . K- -
I

rushing

in

r a

just in

and
The

biiiimi

i- -

giouml

I

of

of

i

;

disclaimed
of

hni lenn of office. h;tU expire before
final trial ; paD'cd. 'l'o repeal I

loin 102 nnd 104 of chapter 84 of C
relating to subscription tor bank

Hock ; juuied. To annex part of Fair-
field to Sheldon, if tbe inhabitant of

former shall so rote; passed. To
Incorporate the city of Burlington ; laid

the table for examination. Repeal- -

cdioii! 3, i and 5 of chapter 20
C. S., relating to cotnnion ehonl.

ltarreit muvrd tuditniss modified
n to li- mi the table ami be mailt! the

inl order far A. M. nt 10
o'clock. To pny V rniiklin W. Walker
$13,83 for expe.ues in pursuit of a fel- -

li , 1,13V uracil "j ".('ii jkvinQ ..,
l.veris, Sliir-- nnd H 'yman in fa nr, by '.

.Mi'.r.. Woodward, Wright of Gatlo
Martin of Underbill, in oppo- -

"' 11. yea, t8, nay, 7. -
mcornnrate the Vermont Ititnlist

State Cut ven.ion ; pa,t-d-. To icoVpo- -

, !.,n..i,t it.-- , b.i.l on he
.," nf ,,. llnt!,i onII I J IIU' lilt II II Kill J

ij;1ti; bring absent.
The bill to rein-a- l section six, eight,

. . .i .!.. ; p
nitu nine, ot cuapiur iiuieiy-mu- u oi v.

relating lo the promotion of Agri-
culture, w-- taken up, it having been
made a special order. This bill was re-

ported by tho committee on Agriculture
favor of tho same, afterwards recom-

mitted, and the committee reported ad-

versely to its pa'f?rtgi. Mr. Uarrett
moved to dismiss. A minority report
was ra'd, inWting that tho practical
fanners of Vermont do not de.'iie the
appropriati'in to agricultural fairs, pro-

vided for in tho aforesaid sections.
The bill was dUeussed by Messrs. Wood-

ward, Adams, Evens, Crawford, Deni-so- n

of H.irtlaud, Porter of Ferrisburgh,
Rose, Packer, Goodwill nnd Richard-
son A .notion was made to dismiss
which win loal yens, 02 nays 98, and
the third reading refused yeas 90, nays
95.

Leave of Absence wa- granted to the
members from Charleston.

Stacy moved a reconsideration of the
vole refusing the third reading of the
bill to incorporate thcWaits River Rank,
and moved the motion be laid on the
table ; agreed to.

Mr. Hubhell moved a
of the vote patting Senate bill re-

lating to Notaries Public, for tho pur-

pose of amendment; agrcrd to, and mi
amendment was offered by him, inakinp

the duty of town Clerks to make out
certificates of Notaries Public appointed

their districts, nnd forward the same
tho Secretary of State ; adopted and

the bill passed.
Mr. Martin of Underbill called up

the motion to the vote dis-

missing the bill to " tax the profits of
banking," and the vole having been

taken, iho motion was agreed to, yeas
90, nays 72. The bill was then discuss-
ed by Messrs. Mnrtin of Underbill in
favor, by Messrs. Crawford Barlow
and Everts in opposition, and was dis-

missed.
Bill referred. By Mr. Dcnison of

Guildhall, by leave of the House, re-

lating to floating lumber and lumber do-

ing damage ; to committee on Judiciary.
Adj.

commerce of THE V. states IN
1850-5- 1

Wc learn from a reliable source- .
that the value of imports into the
United States during the commercial ,

year- ending "0th June last, wa3, in
round numbers. g 210,000,000

Value Ot exports
i OO AAA AAAsame period, ioo,ooo,oov

Excess of imports. 22.000,000
This is something of an abatement

from the $ 50,000,000 excess pre- -

dieted by Protectionists and panic-'u- s

makers, and about one third as
large an excess as occurred in 1835- -

(5, with a population two-fifth- s lew
than at present, unucr tne tngli tar-
iff of 1832. In 1840-42- , the imports
exceeded the exports $ 20,537,999.
Less this year than last. 2,237,598.

N. Y. Journal of Commeico.
Wo cony the above from the organ,

par excellence, of free trade in this
country, as a specimen of the enor--

mmm )v urhiMi rmnnln nrn rln.l
luded into overtrading, an 1 of course

Journal
a

men
, .. , . , ,

paper puuiisucu in me unite u
estates ; and its accuracy on
commercial matters has given it a
character far beyond its deserts ; aye I

given it a kind of 'license to lie' j

whenever can stab iudustry
Tai itin lin.mfif ftf rni.n'ii.ii rtnhifnl trA '

InriAt- - M'liA 1in.i aklnntr.,,! t

. , . in .

'near tho truth, as sho rn !.ff the
i t , , . ..7. V I

10m nouse hooks ; oui still u is verv
ilnpontivn Impniia? if tlnna nnf foil ttm
u.10fV truth. It does not sav' that
of tho total exports some thirty eiyht

eonsistiny of specie. In
other words, it docs not say, what is
tho fact, that our exports of the pro-
ducts of the country failed to pay for
tho goods purchased abroad bv
some sixty millions ; and that,
paying thirty-eigh- t in specie,
there was Still a balanco
of twenty-tw- o millions, to be paid how
and when we can !

What a sad picture do these thing
exhibit. Here is a great and grow-
ing country, with every clement of
productiveness an almost boundless
domain of unsurpassed fertility ; with
numerous mill - sites, inexhrfuatiblc
tcines, highly productive fisheries, and
interminable forests of lumber. Our
wheat and corn fields at the West are
counted by thousands of successive

I , . ,

fur wliat wo buy into rfxty million in people of hi race. Thought! thnt
one year! and that, loo, a vcarJ""eutlio and word tlmt burn," nn
when 'the foreign demand was verv dlutratiou which feebly typifies the
t.carlv citunl to the whole amount o'f of U.CJ' oralr wtMwg "he

our surplus crops ! And what is

worse, Uio prcssnt vcar threatens to
show a much heavier balance of trade
against tho countrv ! If such facts
as these, however cunningly they
may be disguised by free trade organs
are pot cuough to startle reflecting
men, it will soon be necessary that
s,jmc onc alaoulI rise from the dead,

T,cre ;3 anothcr feature in the
M of t . , .

h we j,avc
often adverted, and which goes to
make this picture a great deal worse.
We allude to the fact that the Cus-

tom House returns do not indicate
the real cost of the imports, or any-

thing like it. The invoices nro no-

toriously far below what is actually
paid for tho goodr. It would be safe
to say that twenty millions of dollars
would not more than make up for this
deficiency, and that tvjhty millions
of dollar was not more than the. real
balance of trade agmntt this country
for the year ending Juno SO, 1851.
Who can wonder 5j.it money bring
two per cent a month, and is hard to
he got at that. Uost. Daily Mait.

0
SO
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EXECUTIVE PHESUMl'TIOX.

The presumption if Gov. Williams,
in assuming to know better than the
Governors of other Status, when the
people of his balinick shall eat turkey
and return thanks for t ie manifold bless

ings of the past year, s made the prop
er subject of a just rtiukc on tin- - part
of several of our Whi; contemporaries
in the State. This I nn glad to see.
What right! we wouH like to know,

has Governor Willians thu; to disre-

gard, the opinions and wiriies of 27

other Governors not 32, as one paper
has it the Mayor of Savannah anil

other dignitaries in a matter that so

closely touches the hearts of some of

our citizens, and appeals to the stomachs
of all ? What right has a Governor of
Vermont to opinion? What will

Virginia say ? Won't die get hold of
a stray proclamation return it with
her protest or a mere set of resolutions
nullifying tho whole proceeding and
cheat us out of our turkey altogether ?

Who knows ? For one ve feel a deep
apprehension for the consequences, nnd
hope some suflioiqnt action will be had
in the matter. Simple fait won't an-

swer. Wc must not only talk turkey
but the Gov. must bo made to walk tur-

key ! and there we shnll bo secure in

our rights. Would it not be will to
.i,mlui 11,0 uov nt common law, fcr a

contempt of other Slates? If there

'at present no law for this, tho legislature
might attach a clause to the repeal bil'
of the hab.-i- corpus act that would

rcac)ltli(! casean(1 in view of such

disScful legislation as has of Into been
i,oi,Ue1 out t0 -- " o guard us m

future against such danger as now beset
would it not bo well, hereafter, to

the legislature and Gov. of some
n,ilfir statn to do all thncn tbinM for us ?

We submit thia to tho acrious consid- -

eration of all, who, like us, feel for the
true honor and dignity nf the State.

The Banki.no Bill. On Monday
the 17th init., the Houso concurred
in the Senate a bill to authorize the busi-

ness of banking, nnd the General Bank- -

inS bH1 was takcn UP' and Passed 123

IIIS VISIT TO THE U. S.

The Steamship Cambria arrived at
Boston about three o'clock on Saturday
morning. The palitical news from Eu- -

rope is of no sort of consequence, ex
cent as politics may be hereafter affect
ed by the enthusiastic reception of tho
noble Hungarian Kossuth by the peo
ple of England.

Kossuth and family had accepted the
invitation of the Ocean Steam Naviga-
tion Company of New York to come

over in their steamer, the Washington,
and was to sail from Southampton
the 14th. The Washington's day of
sailing was on the 13th, but she stops
one day, her illustrious passenger hav-

ing promised to attend the Hungarian
and Polish Ball the evening of the
13th.

The European Times, in alluding to

the impreifion made by KosiUlh in

England says :

" Kossuth ts certainly a great man.
The fame which preceded him has not
exaggerated his talent. His rpceciies
in Hampshire this week are the most
extraordinary efforts ever made by a
foreigner to place the politics of a dis
tant country in au En-dis- dress. With

to ruin. The of Commerce t0 vi-

llas as wide circulation among
strictly commercial as any other tr i umpii a.l progress of kos- -

. ., it HUTU IS iCNMLAMJ.

some

it home

..

millions

we

after
millions

again3t us

is

any

employ

on

on

pat riotlira of Hungary against tin! wrong
uter. '

Kossuth had a public reception nt
Guildhall, Ijondon, on Thursday fore-
noon, w hen a Corporation Address from
the City uf London was rend to him.
IIis progress through the streets was a
continual triumph ; uml hi reception
ut Guildhall mt cntliusiiitic. In the
evening n croud of citizens assembled
in front of the Ixmdoii 1 lines ofiice,
which has been reckless in its attacks
upon Kosiuth and made a bonfire uf
several copies of that paper.

Meetings were held nt Liverpool on
Thursday, at Nawcnutle-on-Tyn- e and
Manchester, on Tuesday ; and in thu
Potteries, at Canterbury, nt Horsley-dow- n,

and at Edinburgh on Wednes-
day, to express, or to cotmilt on the
best means of expressing sympathy
for Kossuth, and the rause of Hun-
gary.

Ya.vkek Ships. The Hi itish jour-

nalists of a particular class are very
dolorous on the subject of the superi
ority of tho American ships, and the
perplexing and embarrassing fact
that our craft can get freight in

llritish porls at enormously high rates,
while their own shins ran cnt nnthiiif

, ....
while thov oltnr to earrv n.irfoea ntJ - o
onc quarter price ! The following is

from the Hong Kong Itcgister. of

u"ust5 '

" Nine times these for American
clippers! The Surprise, Captain
Deinares((, has been loaded for Lon- -

don, at JCG, whilst plenty of Britiih
ships arc lying idle and available at
half the rate. The Surprise wc hear,
earned 00,000 from New York t0
San Francisco she shall make over

40,000 to London. Wc ask, are
tho Americans uut.ing us out, or have
they done it ? Let clipper freight
be XU or tho rate by other ships ill
10s.. the Americans get it; ur.d wc
maintain that the carrying trade be-

tween China and Knglaud is as good
as lost in British shipping."

TW'ENTY-SBVKS- J S.OW STORMS.

According to an old sign we are to have
twenty-seve- n snow storms during the
comim; winter. The " senior" of the

mherst CNew IIamtihire1 Cabinet.'
speaking of the storm oi tho 27th ult.,
says :

" The hills nronnd us are yet covered
with it, and their heads ure as white as
ours. This is the first snow this season

and there was an old prediction, that
there would bu ns many snow storms in
the season, as the day of the month on
which the first sno'v falls 27 snow will
aflord sleighing all winter."

According to this calculation wo shall
have only ten in this region.

From tlio Hujlon Olive Brancti.

THE SritlCKBX HOUSEHOLD.
i

UT OLIVIA BlUNCH.

A strange guc;t had crossed the thresh-
old unbidden ; unchallenged he passed
tho porter at the gate. With iron heel
he trud the richly carpeted stairway ;

vith brow of adamant, frowning defi-

ance, scornfully pushed aside its loving
inmates. Nor prayer, nor tear, nor
bribe, could stay his course; with a rude
grasp, worl.,advancing relievo.,..ir.,.... )..:. i l.:.. I l .1 n i.:.. i

ruuct.i, iuiu mjr-,ui- iiuuia uu 1114

brow.
The silver cord at his bidding was

loosened, the golden bowl was shattered
and broken ! What recked he for sun-

dered ties or broken hearts 1 what cared
he the summons found him
with tho " wedding garment" on ?

what cared he for mis-spe- nt hours, or
duties unperformed . worlds could not
buy from him a moment's respite for
repentance. "No reprieve !" was writ-

ten in his merciless eye. Upon many
a lip since the rising sun, now red with
the purple tide of life, should grow pale
be foru him ere its setting.

There sat thedesclato ones ! mute,
lipnrttirnlf on 1'iv I

the lifeless form of the husband, brother
father. Strange feet were heard as

they straightened him for the grnvo ;

the servant busy at the door, an-

swering inquiries, prompted partly by
kindness, partly curiosity ; neighbors
wero gazing from their windows, hoping
some stray gust of wind would displace
the envious blinds that battled all their
curiosity ; and making various surmi-
ses as to tho future fate of those who,
nursed in luxury, were now left to
penury.

Still, there sat the mourners, looking
vacantly each other ; unable yet to
comprehend, in length nnd breadth,
their deep sorrow. Powerless to plan,
move, or act, praying only to lie quietly
down with the dead. There were rosy
children, buspending their accustomed
sports, creeping on tiptoo through the
darkened rooms, chilled and awed by
the breeding gloom, and the falling tcar
of those they loved, shrinking timidly
from the strange faces that met them in
entry nnd hall, and wondering why they
patted their heads so sorrowfully,
said " poor children !" Relatives and
acquaintances came in to ofTer consola-
tion to the mournerc. Kvery text of
Scripfire that had any bearing upon
their case, and some (hat had not, wore
sounded in their hearing ; but they fell
upon the ear like empty sounds; they
could only say, with tearful faces, "there

fi.bt. . ' tucu lam over n language which is a time to wep." Those to whom lifeco at the fcoutli roll np their i,nust necessarily be new and strange to wj been all a sunshine, came in from
treaiures in aggregate millions ; and , him, can readily imagine the effect , cheerful homes, whoso threshold death's
yet, with all this nnmonso productive-- , which magic his voice when speaking I shadow had nerer darkened, with happi-nc.c- ?,

we l) not sell enough to j y his onrn tongue muil baTC had on the nt r .uitltn in their faces, and told them

in measnrcd tonci 6r the duty of rejig-nntio- n

J they listened n Ihongh they
henrd not; ihey knew that with nil
that had gone before, the wont was to
come.

Though him they mourned wnagonc,
yet ho was there. TTitre were the eyes
tinoiign raylesinow,) thai had beamed
with untold love till the lait. The hand
now crossed dumbly over the brc;(,tlml
tind struggled leebly in death to find
tlw dear ones lho tongue, thai in fil-
tering accents hud bles.u-- them in the
lust extremity ; the lips that wre prov-
ed to theirs, when life was ebbing.
They could still look upon them, gaze
upon them, agony though it wn, to
know him, for the firl lime, unmindful
ot their rarrow. But the dreadful mor-
row 1 the sable garb, the pall, the cof-
fin, the bier; the snd final furewell con-

tained in these word., "adics to ashes,
dust In dust." The aching Millne.M of
the sick man's room the sight of use-

less drugs, delicate fruits and flowers,
offered by fricmMiip, the walch that
had proclaimed for him that ' time
should bo no longer," the hat, the gar-
ment.", tho MalT", all, so many sad

; thr vacant chair ; the solitary
menl, the hopeless future. Alas ! ima-
gination not pictured it loo vividly

it was all renlizd.
With sinking hearts they cluMrrcd

together after the funeral like n smitten
flock, to gather courage lo look to the
future. Hands that never knew (oil,
must now be busy ; no time must be
allowed for lender momorics of the
. . .. ...ueau; tne house hallowed uy tin pre- - i

sence mist he forsaken, the wide world

. w" belore them. Curious eyes would
follow them malicious tungurs be busy

j with their strui.'hteued circumstnnces ;

w ho hail basked in the sunshine of their
prosperity, would coldly pity and pass
on; friends nf youth would dissolve in
'he crucible of adversity. All this they
fcl'-- . Occasionally, some one dropped

!

!" " n'1 "'"''b'7. would never
have folhiwed theniM-lve- . ... similar c.r--
n ll,,t.iiif.jd riii,,i nn. tiimli oi(iuri.!i(rirv......'Vl.....jj n....
maxims as the following: " It's n long
lane that has no turning." " The wheel
of fortuno turns tound those that are
down y nre up " It's
always the darkest just hefoio day,"
&e.

At length these comforts departed
lliey were agHin nlone; suddenly the
door opened, nud a rough, blunt, little,

man came in ; nodded to
the mourning group, and rented him
self by the fire. Scanning then alien
livnlv t bis Ijupii eye Innk it at a glance , '

raising ins hand, as it to ueprecaib con- -

vcrsatinn, he said, " You needn't tuy
ti ti'nril i1iuif tfAiititi. viiiltm. lvivs in ..ilk

tt n v..i..i... ,',iu lliu A HHUtY it 1 inflli ll. i uuuu
'cares whether you cry; nobody cares
I whether you laugh ; you might walk
'down town with a bag of potatoes on i

you back, or you might let it alone. ,

Nobody cares if you do, nobody cares
if vou don't. Kvervbodv ' feels for
you,' but nobody feels in their tochcls.
I know all nbout it I've been through
the mill myself. I'conle will eat nnd

i drink, laugh and be merry, just the same
as if you were not henrt-sic- k and pen-nylc- ss

; make tip your mind to it, and
then you'll feel better. If any of your
frientU are left, after the chart" is win-

nowed out they'll he friends worth keep-

ing. Here arc nine hundred dollars
from vour sailor cousin, to start on a
fpnti mvoTf. with ; and for the sorrow
that lies heaviest at your heart, ' look
alofi. God bless you. i

This was what may be called aclive
sympathy. When a crushing nflliction

lirst huts, ino eye ot laun, uioiigu noi
extinguished, oft limes grows dim thro'
tears ; the vision is obscured for the
time ; it cannot be seen to '''abless- -

; wants,
are any, and " bide your time," when
the mind recovers its healthy tone, to
drop "the word in season."

A PROCLAMATION
BY THE GOVERNOR,

For a day of 1'ublic Thanksyiviny.

Acknowledging our dependence on Al-

mighty
'

God, and sensible of our du- -

t ., . ... .l.-i- . e
ly io ascnou uoio nun uiu inouic oi
l'lai.se and thanksgiving for every
manifestation of I lis goodness to us
!,..i:..:.l.,..ll .,,..1 0

; " "'"' , rr . '

peeiinaiiv appropriate, nut oiny nun
we should call to mind 1 1 ts hourly,
daily nud common blessings, mid
praise Him for the same, but that
we .ihoiild ret apart a day in which
ull tho people ot this State might
unite' in expressing their dependanee
on God nnd their gratitude for all
His mercies: At the close of the If

year, When tliu Harvest lias OCCIl

frathnred in., it bus been uual for...the
B
peoide to in the places set
apart for public worship, to express
their thankfulness for the blessings
bestowed on them, and remember
the obligations laid on them by the
Almighty, in granting those bles-

sings :
,

I have, therefore, thought proper to
appoint, nnd do herebv appoint,
THURSDAY, the FOURTH DAY
of D'ECKMUER NEXT, lo bo t,et
apart as a day of Public' Thanks-givin- g

and Pit.iiSK, tobeobserveil by
the people of this Stale with such so-

lemnities and such festivities ai
n Christian people and a Christ-

ian Stale.
I request minister and people of

every denomination to asseaible in Iheir
places of public worhip, and with
hearts of gratitude and love devoutly
acknowledge their dependence on Al-

mighty God, confers their sins and
transgressions, exerciio deep repent-
ance for the same, implore Mi forgive-ncs- ..

and render lo Jlim thanks that,
notwithstanding our sin, Hi bountiful
care and providence has been manifest-
ed in all th'.-- measured
''tt ; 'hat Ho ln pressr'ed 'iJ fr'in

neopeocu u.o uoor o. me sick .".( n ,jjSj-uj- ic then, are use
room, and to the trembling',,,". outward if there

uib

whether

and

was

at
its

nnd

we

had

be

pestilence, famine nud war; that llehas puMcrcd tlm intcu-s- l of
re nud cn.ued the rlh to jichl ,

plentiful produce; that He has Intornlthe enterprise nnd indintry of nil our
cilir-ii-s in their lawful emploau.iu,
nnd in their moral. cial and dnmcMic
relation ; nnd especially, thnt llu iliu
continued lo use the Uo-p- cl ,,f ,ht0n
given by His son, noiwitlntndingour
neglect of it precepts nnd command!
In x iew of them mercies, h i u ctrinto HU gates with thnnl.i:iiiig, an,
into His court with praise, be thankful
unto Him nnd bleu I1U iinm.; (t ,

ak I lis blcs-iu- g on our schools, aculc
lines nnd colleges, and on ull the itutitu-tioi- u

designed lo promote lho literary
social ami religions iuteiets of ill,,'

people of this Slate, and of il., f.i...i
Stales; and that He would proprr all
enlorpr'nes for the dissemination o tl.
(.Sospel to the destitute parts of our laml
and of foreign lands, until the blein
of Christianity are extended ' from t?u
river lo the etah of the caith.' And
let us entreat Him thnt He would caixs
both rulers and people lo ail it, I0
fear of Cod and under a .rnje of i.iraccountability to Him, to remember
ilicir relations to each other in
State, and that neither Iraingresj tlm
duties, rights, piivilcges or iuimiuiiiM
of thu other, nnd that all tnn licrun-duele-

d

us not lo forfeit the privilrgos be
lowed on them by the. Almighty, or
provoke Him to withdraw His f.iycri.
and may wc be prepared tu receive
wuaiever nuiniiesi.'jirons of nif n v nr

.1UJJ ,i :. i. . J
1 0 ' '" srant

(.liven under my hand, and the seal of
thu State, at Mnntptdicr, tliia fit il.iy
November, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred ami lifty
one, nnd on the lndepuulatici! uf tho
United States the sevenly-ii- h.

CM AS. lv. WILLIAMS.
Br Tin: GovK.isNen,

R. V. ANDREWS, Secretary.

L 1ST O V L 13 T K T It S

KMAININCJ in Hie I'.wt (Iff Kill.
lanil, !.rtli uf November 1 I .

I'rrxnin vnlliiijr iiir ll letter-- , in tlm tut
will iluae ny Ihi-- rt' 0'lviTlli.l ll

Amlrcnn Mary Lcutiaril C b C

Ancr (ivu. It. Limit) Miu ) i:
Allen H Lyons Miclnel
Allen ypenci-- r I, men Murv
Huru'ict T X McJ AblUT
llalti-- r Curoliur Miis Morrill Aleiii
tlrown Lucy Mrs Muitui Jain.i
lirailltjl,; Cliurlcn Ilcltunl U 11

lh(1(i ,,ai.l)l MiM Mul)Ja Ki
ilinij yy J .Vend K V
Jlati-- r .Uulsou I) A
Hurr Win O Morton Dan
Bilker .Mij 'llKSl'V Ch.i
II ..,, U ,,,,1 WuNumara John
!,a,ic s S .1oUalli-- .'nilim

Jlrown Patrick, A'uDonncll Alci
Van 'Stratum O UcCUakey John

.tfcari I'alt
vhtk Nuynr Win
ciiijuimn K I'lku Geo K
CVuk Sarnli him 1'iirKon Aarn S
CYrlV Aiilliuny I'.ngu ijiK.in M tui't
Culili ITccolt Cliti I.

L Ko;i-i- N K
CoIUIIIi Thou 1 icv Uii ml
1'iui-- Danu't Kyan Jrreimali
Cliirh I'.iiisoiii Itouerln Aloail it.
Ctevlm I' A'yan Uiiinin
Coi-U'll- ilrnluet Oeriluii Daniel
'.'iiIIiiit lteoru cei) AiijUilUi
(Jnulrn Jrrt-iuul- i Sti'vcns A k'
Dunn Ina u: ll 0 Sloiic llenj
Dyer Gen (S sSpr.igu A
I V NVtUiaiii.i harjraiil .Vain nu
IJavu uniierme .iri ain-inm- Miirliu
IJaviii I'al Kondrrion 'I' mrn

Hhngton K

..lason Jamri L,,,, ; fcclen T J
Cannon James Siininoii Mnry I', innrs Kuwin Btalfbrd Dariix

Utratlord LernutlJiB Jlrf Bargenl Morllu iui
router K D Btewart Walter
Kolley Martoi Saryenl llyrun
Kullcy J.iinei yiioni-- Cons
Gneiio Trilly Smith Clinpinan
(iuoiluo William A npillance I nn
Gull' a Araliell .Mian sJTilitttii Amu ll
Griti'.voUl Cordelia CTIhiver Geo W

Grillilli Humphry rifttfiu a. Co
(lilliiian Ezikiel Turncl Jonrph W

llenilrick John H Tlioniion V M

Ilayzun Mr Trunk M

llamon i.yuinu Ttlton A 11

lluubvern Caroline Tully Kate iiikk
llaxtui;; Hainan laylor r
I litigate I'rancU Miis WHtkimi IUcmJ
Iliil.liard HS'2 Will.on A

Hnickler Geu ' Wood. Win
llavcnl (ifco H Walcrh' ul Win A
Ilealy Michael Waeliiiit'ton mir U

I I logins LMward Wcrlliean Jacoi
lloriicll Kllen Wini. Jon if
Jordon Win 8 Willnon inn llor.ioo 4

Johnson Klizi A MisaWijhlinan B W

Johnson Hally Mm Ward hmlut
janklna tv Sherman Willnon C M iiiim
Joyce Tho. Willardt'n
JncLson l)enni Win-- f fVynthui
Home Alunzo Waid I'eicr
Kimball Mariaa Mix.

CHAKLES BURT, 1 M.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS 1

The ubecribcr U ictlliii! ut! hit entire 'tick
ut 1' AND LKSS to clou uj tlm 'i'r'.';
Auioni; llila ttock rmy be loiiud TIIII'KT--

ICorfON ami SILK WAKF, AI'I'AL'CA'',
At.l'I.NS, HllOAL LOTM.S.arid GAsSIMKKLs
VHST1.VGS. 1)1 AINS I'lllNTS. tie &f

'Io a general nf.ortmenl of (.rueirii' m
Hardware, nil of which ru offered u Liiy
aiut mutl Lt itld.

JNO It. fKUtJl'Olt
Centre Rutland, Nov. IBil. W

COMMISSIONERS NOTICK.
WK the .ubcriber, bem; appointed by

thr Hon. Probate OoUlt for Ihe dulnel of
Kan haven, coiiunittionrrt to rci'ive,eJ imiiK)

and adjiml all claims and demand nf H " ''
sont agaiimt the Kttate of Win blimp'
Irte of Dauby in nul district dcc"'i '
prencnted iiitolvont and six nwtilh from tlw
7lh day ol October, w allowed by 4id

conrl lor thit puritone, we do therefor' h y

(ive nolicu tlut vru will attend lo lb'
buiinett of our :iid ippointinf (It l In

dwelling Jioum nl the widow Auuont Hump-to-

in Mid Uioby on the firtt Mondays
January mid March next from 10 o'cl'ck A

M. until i o'clook, l. t. wi ettli of "1

davs.
baled al Wjlni"foid this 7lh dy of '''
,l.

ItiAAi' Nichols, )
Commi3Jioner!

Dk.v.vis IIi ij;tt, (

Dividends ! !

I.Vn:itLST im'IIJKNO.S on ihe Sloe. '

1 Ihe Rutland 4- - flurhngton R.Vilioad Lo

poralioli, bought arid by
TIIOMAN J. LOIIIIKI.Li

,o. :j, Mercluiifn Kirlimi;.- - II 'i 'h i "

So- - II' I ' 11' ' '


